
XV. A State of the 32:ngliffi s a?d 
Merbs of Capacity, as they appearfieom 
the LaDs vs well ancisent a£ t2Z0derr; with 
Ane Coq/idarstions tbereon; bei7wg vn Alt 
te>supt to prove that the preJeent Avoirdepois 
ZYegh is the legal Sd allcient Standard 
for the @hts sxd Alea/ivres of this 
g+OZ7t; ttE,y Salllucl -Reynardfon @; 
: R. S. 

R,g{Oftch 9 tT is dcclarc: by (X) M.agra Ckartv that 

48 1 tllere {hollld 13c) tllrouallout tlle Rcalm9 

onc Meafiure of Mae (2), OllC of J#le, and one of 
C;or; Si,<s. tlle 2yxarter (3) of Lonlon; atld that it 
shotlld bW of ttr8egl>5tS SS of MIearare¢¢ 

This Declaration llas been rcpeated ill many fub 
fcquellt I>ax^s (4)> and by leveral of tlletll the Trea- 
I;lrer is direEtcd to provide Standards of l?a@elis} 

Gallorgs} 

| ' ' - ' -| = 1 | _ 

(1) ;. 2;. 
(2) Birlp TLLtWSoad vISS, it W3S a Fo¢d Las of king Edgar, 

t]lslt therc {houId be the IEme Weigllt and the fame twIeafures 
thro ghout tlle Realm buF it was nelrer well obCerved. Chran.. 
pretiay>nX p. 3+ -And, 2 In/Z p. Ax. fays, This Ifaw was 
,roundec} upon the Law of Godt- Dgut. xxsr. tUer. I3, I+. _-and 
t'nat tllere were. good Laws fcr XVeiChts and Aieafures made before 
thW Conquefi by Cptlute. See Csm. de C0} 7w. c. 1 6. 

(3) SeP p. 64. of this T;a>.@a. t1ze Contents of a Qwuarter 
(4) x H. III. St. 6* 1+. 25, and 27. EzA. III. 13, 15 and 

I 6 i. Il. g H. Vlf X X H. V;LLt c. + IO Car, I . and ;a Car. II 
. 

(at. bX 

[ 54 ] 
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Gallonsj arld tMeights, of BraJ&s; and to fend t1acs-¢ 
into eNTery County; and all Nleatures ure tO t made 
according to the Iling's Standard; thc Hgze svIzereof 
is efiablithed by fevelal Lanvs (I), as folloxvs: ' The 
c Engligh Peny, called a SterlinD round, without 
< clippin^,, to sveigh 32 Grains of Wlleat dry, anc1 

taken from tlie tnidA of the Ear. to Perlce nzake 
' anOunce I2 OutlcesaPound. 8Poundsmakc 

a Gallon of /;Yige (2). 8 Gallolus of \\rzi.e !uak: 
' a London Bu{hel (g)> NVhiCtl iS tlle eiriltll Pslit of a 
< a %artcr. And by otlrcr Lasvs (+5 it is dcctad, 

That the Tun of \Vine, C3.l, atld HoncyX {hn.d 
' contaill, of the EEgle Meafiure, acworditl;> tottl: 
J a£ltient AIRizea 2y2 (S!lons; rllc Pipc or Sv1tt Zzi; 

Tlle Tertian 8+; tlue Hogffiead 63; and etrerTt 13a- 
rel 3Xt according tO the olif t0ke, alld to ov 
>aDcd loy tlle Kill>'S G<.¢er.' 
Ill tlle Rcign of EdiardIIT. (S) all AA pa[p<>d to 

take axaras tlle \T7ci ,1lt called =ffaceS:l (6)> s^?hercby7 
alld by libSequctlt Statutes, it is dircrt.cot tssAt eN?Cry 
Saie ar.d Buyln , Rlould by tlre even B;tSre. 

I 

(I) NI K III. St. 1. ¢. 3. 3I Ed. 1. 2 g VIt. r 5* 
(a) the s2th H. VII. c.s. Xys\Xheat. 
(3) c} H; VI. c. B. fays-BvIyers of Corn in iLsndGtt bvttaht t)tt 

a VeU called a Fat, containixlg g BuEs oi Co.n; wh;cil is f8r. 
bid 'yy ic A. 

(4'. 2 atld 18 H: VI. I R IIl. ¢* l3* S j{t8* ¢* 7 5 I9* r * ro _l 

:23H*ss lxc*7* 2/H*\llt{.it. 
(5) 25 Ed. III. St. 5. c 9. 34 E>'* ItI. c. 5. 8 W; VI. c + 

9 n. VI.c.S. 
(6) Kin? Sttphan-(fays KnigZlton) fettled >X5ea,rare3 of length and 

of Land, and made Appotntmer.ts d¢ 9*t1S, Blas2vtbrs, Ocv 
Dvem Scr,ptsras) p. 239 x, 



( X ) The firR time I find it fo called by any Law, is in an Aft 
zz C. II. c. 8.: And afterwards it is called by this Name in feve- 
-al A&s of Parliament; but in the Ad juP; now nzentioned, it is 

faid 
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Ill tlle Ixth Year oc Hen. VlI. Colzwplaint be.ln, 

lmade to tlle Parliamelzz tllat the ancient Statutes 
alld 0rtRinances cf the Realm relating to Wei",hts 
and lteafures had not been obSeLved and kcpt, it 
wastherefore Enaded, < That there {hould be deli- 
< vcred to tllc iEtwibhts alzd Citizens of every Shire 
< and CitatX one of esery \Veight and MeaEure, which 
f the KinD had caulied to be made of BtaSs? accord-- 
< ing to lais S;!tldard in the Exchcquer, to be deli- 

vcrcd to thz rerpeEtise Placcs lnentioned in tize Ad; 
' alld tIaat tlle Inhabitants of a11 Cities, Borou£,hs, 
e and Marlvet-Townss EizouLd nzake and uSe IEeights 

alld Meagtwres made accorditlg tO the \vcights and 
' Meafures lo delivered as aforefaid*'9 In the next 
Year another Ad palled, recitin:,, ' That the Iling 
< had made filch \X7eit,bts and iNteafures of BraSs, ac- 
< cord ing to tllc olGStandard tllereof retnaining svithin 

llis Trcafury; hich Weigllts and Meafures, upon 
< more dilicllt ExaminBtion, had been approsegl 
< .defefltisreX and not made accordillg to the- StatuLes 

L alld old I>as alld sver^ therefbre rscalleo) alld 
' ordercd tO be broken, alld other new Bulhels and 
< Gallotls svcre direAed to be n3ade and /J>ed, ac- 

cordin:, to a nesv Bul and Gallon to be made 
' accordil, to the Hgz;e, to remain in the Iling's 
4 Excilequcr: ' Wllerc we now firsd a BxX@eS in tlle 

Cuttodv of tlle Cllatnberlains callA th: tYxnahe/Ser 
Bullnesl(I), andaGallot}at,reeingtllarero: C5ponthe 

BuChe 



_ Jt , 

]3utel there ls tlle follo>1inr Illlicriptiorx ; Heneritas 
feptim;s 15)eigratia Renc Snglig et Fraari* 

In the laR-mentionvd Adc, vlle Sg/J4e for Wei:,llt.s 
and MeaEures is in SubRance the fanze as in the old 
Statutes, only tI<e Pound is faid to be the Toattd 
Sroy of I2 Ounces. But fince by this and tlle for* 
rcr NflilISe Lanvs the Pound is direSed to be raiCcd 
frotn 240 StCrlillt PClliCSx it follonvs, tilat tbe Gra- 
vity of thc AXltte Pound xvas alvays the fame; but 
thc Dimenfons of Mcafures of Capacity rcEpeEtively 
raifed froln a Pound of Wxne? and a Pound of NA7heat, 
nvill bc itl proportloIl to each othcr as tlle fpecific 
Gras?ity of \Mheat to tllat of \\rinc or \\/tater. 

Thus continucd the Laxvs relating tO tl:we EngAi 
Standard of NA/ eiahts ancl Mealures till after the Rc- 
fiauratioll; svhcn a Duty of Excife (2) beirug latd upon 
13eer, Ale, alld other Liquors, 36 Gallolas taken by 
the Ga3eX accordillg tO tllC Standard ofthe-sAle-qual-ts 
(; xvIlercof nzade the Ga*/Zon relnailling in tlle EsrDeS 
qr) svcre to 1w reckoncd as a Barrci of BcerX and 
32 fucll Gallons a Barrel of Ale; and affernvards '3) 
3+ fuch Gallolls of Vine^,ar (and of Bcer or Ale 
Itronger or fmall s:Zltllout thc Bills of hRortalitX) vrere 
declared to be a Barrel; and all other Liquors lialDl: 

to 

F . 

faid to be commonly called the wtinchef e* Meafure. Perhaps it firR 
took that Name from the Statute made at AYincZseyter 16 R. Il 
which direAs the Clerk of the Mal ket to have all his Weights and 
Meafures read?, and marked and figned according to the Standard 
of the Excheqtler. 

(2) s2 C.II. v24. §20. 
(3) I {Y. and Al. c. z4. § 5. 10 zr. III. ¢. 2I. II and 12 

ait; o c. I 5. 

H 
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ro the Excife-Daty svere to pay according to the ATzi?e 
Gallv^Zh 

\Xte now find tltc Officers of the Revenue deter- 
xnillizg the Coatnts of our Mcafilres of Capacity 
Witll grcatEx.lAnefs: For, ontlle 2Sthof May I688, 
tszogencral Officcrs of tlze Excif¢, in the PreiSence of 
rhz Lord-lSrIayort the Cotnaliffitoners of Exciic, Mr. 
*a,*ead? and otherst upon an exati- Trial found that 
t'le vId Stvndard AMine Garllor kept in G?ildhaAlX 
did contain bllt n :4 cul3iv Inches; nevertllelefs, at 
that tirne it Nstas ttlought convenient to continuc tlle 

fornzer ftlppOCcct Contcnt, lJcinrr, z31 cubic Inclles, 
as the Sta7^dard AR*ine Gallon, and wllicll has finc: 

eell eLlablithed by a Lasr (I). 
In the Year I696, 11 Experinzent was made, itl 

order to fix tlle truc and esad Contetlts of the lJraSs 
Standard BswJhel of Hesry YII. nvhich bcillg filled 
Witl1 comnzon Sprillg-X\Tater, and tlle Water nzea- 
furcd OUt atith great Niccty and ExaAneSs; tlle 
Buiel (o) was found to contain 21+S,6 folid or cubic 
Inchcs; and the Water being xreighed by the Stand- 
ald Weights in the Exchequer (and by a Beam, wllich 
x^70uld turn xvith Ex Grains pUt illtO either Scale, 
with 3o Pounds in each Scale) 5ras found equal to 
a 13 I Ounces 14 Penyweights Eroy ; and at tlle famc 
Tinze and Place the Statldard Eroy NVeights were 
conzpared with the Standard Jvoxrdepois, and sS 

Pounds 

, 

( x) s /an. . z7. § I7. - " This Ad fays, Any Cylinder 7 Inche3 
Diameter, and 6 Inches deep, or any VeflSel containing 23I cubi 
cal Inches, and no more, ffiall be a lawful Wine(allon. 

{2) fRv¢rard's Sttrsometrys p, s93, 
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Pcxullds of t4Lle latter srcre found equal to 18 Pounds 
2 Ounccs 1y Pellynveit?lsts Eroy; xs1Xich tixes the 
Potlnd iI-oirdep;s at 7000 (I) iucll Grains., as tlle 
Eroy Pound ^tei;,hs 5760; and upon tbree lestelal 
TrialsX nzadc 15) thc GelltlcnzelloftneCoxxrcJZof the 
Rop fal Noriety, at tlle Exch2quctn UpOll a lNlediulz} the 
Htoirdepais Potllld nvas fbund equal to 7000,2s 
lWoy Grail.s. 

By tl e firft -(2) Malt A£E, nYllich paIled footu after 
tilC lulaking the Experilllcnt upon the AZincheJ?er 

Ulhi:l? it iS decare<1, tllat evcry I3ufhel Is InCtl¢S 
alld t nvitlc3, a11d S lnclles d¢ep, {hould be cdreemed 
a legal l;Misch;#er Bufhel: Atld rhe Caal BufEel is 
dircthed (3) to bc nzade I9 In:bes and t Diameter,, 
nud to colurain tlle la& Buffiel and one Quast of Water. 
The fiXA contains 2I50,4*2 cubic Inchesa the laA 
22 17 +7 

We now fee diflrerent hIcafures eftablifhed by 
Lasr (4); and under ttne Excife Lawsa tsro different 
Gares or Meafures, efed lor tatillg the Dimenfions- 
of Akive atz(1 ille V¢lrcls. Tllc AWfine Gallon conr 
tains 23I Cl;lbiC Incl<cs, and tlue Sle Gallon 282; but 
upon svllat Found?tioll this lal WIeafiure was e0as 
bli{llcd is difficult to detcttllitl¢. 

2;oy 

_ u 

(3) tYard, in I^is 2aaislg AtIa.s5. Gtaitle, fayss 6n9gt- Grains. 
Pkil. t?ata0. StQ. 465. p. T8I. antl N°. +7o.- BiDlop Hos.evr IO. 
Pkarmacopzizz Londi?Z. fass,-rhe SvoirdRois Pound is laid to 
be about 7coo (;raixls. 

(2) I3 [;z. III. . 5. § 28. and l id!Ran. St. 2, v. 3. § Ia. 
(3) IX}lAt. St*t(. I7. § It. 
(4) 1>hough contrary to Atagra CfvaJ t> ansl (Sexteral otber Las 

not repe.zled, 
LI 2 
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1Woy \Veighes ha.S for fome tinae been eRablifhed 

and ufcd for the Alolley Affairs ill the Mitlt, and 
for vciglling Gold Silver? and some fenv Cormo- 
ditics ; and tlle Atoirdepais nvere in general I Ffe for 
xveirllitlD all hcas!y and grols (::otntuodities. A>7xe 
A4weaturc wras gencrally looR;d uporl as cqtlal togrst 
\Xteigllt: Ftotn llcl;>e the WIana,,ers of tlle Encci/e 
Dury xtere perhaps led tO fix tlle Standard of the 
ille Ga jloll, ltearinC, the fa}lle Proportion to tlle 
AZirle Gallon as tlte H->oirdbpois Pound di<S to tlae 
Sroy; and accortlil; to this ConjeSurcX tlld tNYO 

Gallons anlN^/cr pretty *xaEtly (I); tlle Sle Gallon 
exceeding tlue Proportioll by folwlewllat more than one 
subic lLlch and one Q"arter; btlt it excecds rlle tn7g- 

sheJ#er Galloll, or 268,2 Ctil?ic illCt<CS by very near 
x4 cubic Inches: Alld not one of thefe Meal:ures is 
agreeable to tlle \070rds of tlae HgJe rhich dircds, 
(2) < Tllat theBt/*el {hallcontain 8 (>alloXs of Wllear, 
4 tlle Gallon 8 Pound of \ztheat of Eroy Mef r, 

the (Pognd J2 Ounces of Eroy Weight,} e5s>a. ae:- 
cording to the old Lanvs of tllis Land. 

It is very plairl tlle Laxv mak2rs itl Henry tlae 
VIIthvs Tirnw took the troy N\leight fcyr the Standard; 
and mo Anthors who have wrote upon tlais Suv>3eti 
have follow'ct tlleir Example. 

The great DiHicxllty xve are undel ill fixing upon a 
Standard TogndX agrceable to the SteX ariSes from 
the Uncertainty of the Rule laid dowvn ill our Laws 

of 

(1) For, as t44: I75:: 23I*280, 7jg_and as v+4 ̂  
I75:: 224: s72, 222. This la comsS very near the YU]gar dty 
Gallon 

(2)x2H.VII,;,5, 
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of iqgiJne for raiGng the sPog7zdironz 768o Grains of 
AYheat; as the¢ Grains differ in Weight, iil dif- 
ferent Countries, and in diflSeren; ltearsX 1 nziglat 
have fa;l in tlle falne Ficld) and in tlue i:aln; Y>ear. 

The Ullccltainty of a Pound Io railed nzi ,ht NO?it 
great Probbility occation tllC Variety in our NVei¢tats 
and Meafures} fO oftexl conuplained of in our aacie73t 
LasrsX and for tlle Pres7ention wlzetcofEXar>S IIIv 
in his I+th Year, ordeled < St4aRtard theights arxd 

MSa08res to be made of Bra7Ji) aild rctlt illto every 
< City and Tonvn in the Ilingdom,J 

The Laws of Ste never received any A'tcrationg 
except by the X 2th oC Hen. \7II. xYhen tlle PouZd i§ 
cleclared tO COlltSin I2 Otrnces of (1) Eroy NVeJgllr, 
and tlle Gallon 8 Pollnds of J-neat of Eroy \VeiC,ht; 
and fince the Laxvs hante received no Claallge, sre 
have great Reafon to concIntle7 tilat tlle Standard 
\?V7cibhts rlwcnlfclves ncvcr fiuffdttd any Addition or 
Dlllainution; but lloNvet cr tl) iS bc, svvS (2) nowv Jind 
in the CtlSody of tlze proper Ofliiex of tllc Exbe-- 

-§2era 

_ 

( I ) Thts is the firR time the Standard \veights are called Foy 

\Veit,hes. 13ut in an Ad 2 21* St. 2* & 4* and 2 H. V1. ;* I 3, 

relatina to GolgiJ<mitZ9;, there is mention made of thePourd of lRrv, 
(2) Phil. Iraty No. 470-The Juoirdpais \Ntc;;,l}t of 1+ 

Pounds is markcd with a croutned E. and inkribed 
XIIII POVNDE AVERDEPOIZ, 

ELl'ZABETH. REGINA 
I582. 

The Stroy Weiohts marked with a crowned E. are Outlces) frv3m 
xs6 down t9 t}lt I6th Part of an Ounce. And thcre are no whole 
P<3unds 9707e Peny \veightss or Grain Weightss at tize Exchequer. 
tI llere not being Poullds, or greater \Veigllts, feems to be a Pxoof 
that thek \0Feigllts were never defigned or uid for detexmislulg th; 
Weight of large Bodies, or heavy C;oods. 
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qer 2 ¢ett.s of \5Jesghts, kept there as Stat;dasds, 
ollc calletl lroyX t11¢ other SzXoirdtpois \X7eight. 

,As there is noAccount halldcd doivn to us bt our 
Anccltors, SlaeNnillD at ntllas titueJ and upcynitstlt<; 
Occatiolzs thefc \zzeigllts) di"e^4ng conSdcraloly in 
Gravity frolll eac'n otber, srere tllere filA dW poirWd, 
xvc are at a LoG to detcrtnine sllluich is tile vrient 
Stasdard \Tsteight defcribed by t l}e Lasvs of Hggye 

The Ath irl tlle txth of Han. VII. Izas cailed tlze 
Standard \Veigllt by tlle Ntame of Eray \zzciDh: r this 
is tlle firll titlle the Weigllts are fo called In ans of 
our Ae Laws; and llot^rithRanding this AutholiryX 
it will bc found very diflicult, if not impoIlible, tO 
reconcile tlle Eroy tEeight and Mevrgre raifcd thcre 
from with tlle Words of the Stpe, and any Meafurcs 
now in bcillg; for tlle natural arlct tnoR ready Bay 
tO deternzine this QueIRion is tO compare both thz 
froy and Ssoireois Wcight vith Meafurcs raiSed 
from eagbX according to the Rule laid doxvn in the 
Sgre, fi and NYith {-UCtl Alearures as are or laavc becn 
uSed lzy Autho.ity. 

' Thenzotlexaci (I) andgeotnetrzcall5Wayofcx 
pieElng tIze Capacity of axly Yencl or Meafure is 
by expreElrxg in known lcrals thc Solidity of a 
13ody wllich xvill prcciCcly fill lt: TIle fitt<^il nvill 
be Watcr. a Ilc Solidity of all Bodics is bci} ex- 
prcn^cd by the Help of a Culze, xvlloSe equ31 Sidcs 

4 .Xve 

* 0 , . 

(1)Biffiop Cnqttker'..US's EiTatts p. 60.-gho alft ss, The 
eyptiaRs ma(3e t<". -4..ub the CuSe of their ;nown Standard the 
Cv6it:-Atld that t}3e isaZt;Azs nl3bde thear tU42t4ZtdI tlue Cub.e of 

b tllBit Standa, d the .Sctf 
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' wc know by a Standard Mearllte of Len:tls; a ld it 
c appears, that tllis \NJay of det¢rlwzinlllg Mcafurcs of 
' Capacity is not ollly tlle 1llo ge3metrica1, lout 

' alzo cxcecding ancient (2)s. By tiliS Ru!c iorne 
Gcntienlen at Oxford, ill vlac Ycar I 68S> dcterrlaiLlcG 
tlle \\Tcit,htof a {Rt; (3) WootofSprirgAVatDr, Or 

I 728 folid Incllcs, tO lze looo Outlces 3-b!vircpzois; 

and by tlle fallle Rtlle the (Capacity and Contents cS 
the Wtandard BtXel in the EncrDeq?er xras deter- 
tnined in tllc Year I696) xvitlu great Care and Exa2- 
ncfs: By thc lEarble Rule tlle Colltcats of otller vcr- 
fcls of Capacity hase becn Settled; and in tlle lsol- 
losvin;> Table p.7 r. I ha6te incrted tllC Nanlcs of fillch 
Ateafiures as are of ally Autllority, wlloCe Gontellts 
are knoxvn; lzy xarllicll tl1e Proportion tlley bear tO 

cach other, ancl tO MeaEures raifed accoretillg to tlle 
H4;1fieX as well fronz tlle Poul<el Erqy as tlle Poullti 
H¢zairdepois, nvill be rcadily olzferved. 

In the llext place Ict us colllparc tlle Experimctlt 
made upon tlle ubir Foot of Sprillg Watcr witll t11z.t 
upon the MnrheJ?er B0bel, and we 1.a11 filzzl a;w 
uniforln and perfeEt Agrccmclwt betwecn tlac1ll ; ^znd 
thab upon eacll 'rrialX a cubic VeXel, tlle Sides 
nvhereof werc equal eo an Ezxglzy%: Fcrot, did contain 
t4) iooo Ollnces iIqvairdepois of Sprinlg Wat:er. Frola 

hcnce 

(2) Meafares of Bodies are either determined by their folid COn- 
tents, or Weight. Meafures of Contene ars brmed from Cubea of 
afl gned Len(tths. Bilhop Hooper, p. z. 

( 3) Pioil. 'rratl0. N°. I 69. 
0;2:, pw, Cg, ItJ. tz, fE In. 

(4) For as I I3I. I4 froy: 2IG5,6:: IOOO /Cldar I728,04I. 
Siome Writers upon tbi Subjeic fay, tha.t a cul)ic FQt of Spring - 

Water 
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hence sxre are Icd to the lDifcovery of a norteral and 
eniverJ I Stanblgrdl for tElc Engliffih lheigbts and 
MraJres; and fuch an onc as is, in evcry rtfped, 
anrteable to the NVords of the «fe tccorded in 
our tlloIt anrient Lasrs. 

rgg CX7vrta points out the ffiQuarter of London 
as tlle oslly Standard for Alcafurcs and \VeXirlats of 
tllat time; but we are left to gueSs of wlaat Mcafure 
or Weigllt it was the Quarter Part. If sve fuppolSc it 
the Quarter of a Zon, or 2000 Pound Weigllt, tllen 
the tuarter >tas S°° Pounds, and tllc eightll Part of 
that, or a Bs*J2el, was equal to a rg6ic }-ootX or 62 
Pounds; from whence Icfs Meafiures and Weiglats 

were eafily dcduced. SubS2quent Se La^s direti 
the greatcr Meafures to be raifed fronz the le&; that 
8 Pounds fhould make a Galloll ; 8 Gallons a Bunl; 
which was to be tlae cirhtb Part of a Quartcr; and 
by this RuTe tlle t1,7vrter is raifed to sl2 Pourlds, 
and the Con to zc48 Poullds. Thcre Mcatures alal 
Weiahts are raifed with Eafe frona lQnown Parts of 
the Foot For a cubic VeIlclX whof<: Sides are cqelal 
t° I10 °f a Foot, will colz:tain a Cube of Sprillg Water 
eqaaal to an Ognce Jvoira1apoise and from tlenceX 
br a xegular geoznetrical Progreffion, we thail obtain 

Cubcs 
* " I .., 

NVater is equal to 76 Pounds froy; wI}ich is I0 Penvweights 20 
Grains more than the I000 Jvsirdapais. See Arbuthnot's-CabAes ex- 
plain'd, p. 80, 2z83,. Bifhop HooperSs State Sc. p.- II-But 
the hSxplainer of Jrbuthnot's a ables feems to have been quite igno- 
rant of any i;xpertment fince Sir yonas Moore's Time; and to have 
difreprded the due Proportion between the Jvoirdcpais and Srv 
Pound; and for s75. tO I44. his Tables, he la>s, are calculated 
atl7.tol4 
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Cut:ses cqual to (t) 8 64Sl2 Ounces, or to 
4 -- 32 - -- 2y6 -- ^ so+8 Pounds itqynirdepois: 
All(l from a culicVcS.cl colltaining one fucll Pound,, 

wt nlall havc otller culzic VeflclsX cqual in Wcight 

8(;4 -SI2 Pounds; and in Meafure to th: 

Ga-/Aan, l?C7yel alld .'?uarterX accordin2t to tllc Sg/ew 
tf'l]C (22 G'allon, 1XW@rX, and .'Szxarter) are calJcd 

(] ry McaXill cs; alld a1c 1] Sfcd for aici lFtaR J)i n(¢ t}]C 
Ctlalltiry <f CJOj1) a.llCS ()tllct^ dly tJoodS; tilCGlAlz#X 
is alfo a li(luid Me:afurc raitc(l fsiom a 1voad, itz I i- 
qelids 18OW callcd a ]9int (3); from wlaelrcc all tlc 

otilclX licluid l\/lcaftlrcs arc taifcd; but Witil tilis Dif- 
iC'rCllCt ill t}}t lr()pOrti(lIl, t]lat tlle li8id 131X@e>S is 
zot 6+, bllt 63 rOullus or lillts; cigllt wilclcof lunk: 

tl<c JlogJ1ueaGI cqual tQ 63 (Sal3()11S ; f rotll svIlen cc tle 
(;(AI)rTllts) aS NVcIl of tilt 3arrcr as fizallcr Vcncls or 

lQcaf lre.s of C,apacity arc fc tilt'Cl. 
tII1C Alea/sres ot ('vparity thtls raifvd, al^c fuf- 

ficic jlt ty csollven ie wt for ccnnstell Utc, all(l arc gc jle 
ralJy rctaillcd at tilis tinlC; bllt for />tei>htf, rllcr; 
11a.s l)Ccn lolllc VCtl-itty frfam tiluc to tiluc, in tllc 
( olnyuolitioll Or t]lc lar,tr rort) tirC(l fr dclcrmilaillg 
tilc \VCirllt of Mcrcllandize a1<tt llcavy (Joods) asS WiXS 
sypcar frona thc following Extladt flonl lUvc^al old 

Afts 

__ 
s 

(X) } i£t}lt Ounecs arc e(3Ra1 to a Mark) whercof twvo, or twice 
t}]e (Colterltt ̂f that (Sut-)e trlake a 1'(31jJ, Xvoir(l(Pvis. 

(2) I he [lalf-lJuttlel) Pcek7 (ealk)tIX })ottle, and (2 lart, are 
diredte(3 hy ^.5 t'G/. 11I. St. 5. s. io. tv lxe ma(lt accoldirg to the 
Kirl's Stliar(j. 

(^l) '%t't tsifll{' IEz,t,er, tJ 6. 
( q, ) .S e J\lzyte ( 5 ) of p. (J6. inf ra.-t1^he Pint iS nt menti()n'd in 

t})e 12jrlie Laws; but l} [t{)p Z-orypcr has giVC'Il a 101;g ant3 lgarRlf {1 .1);t_ 

fertatloll upon that MeaSure) and cal]5 it tlae Pint of OlC p. 458. 
1 
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;At:ts of Parliament.. - The Stone for weighing Lead 
was (IX fettled at r z SPounds, for Wax, Sugar, Spices, 
and Allom, ar 8 rPognds; of xvhich la0, 13 ', or I08 
Pounds, made the hgndred AYeight: The Sack of 
Mool (2) was to weigh but 26 Stone, 14 (Poxnds to 
each Stone: A Weye (3) of CheeSe 32 Cloves, each 
Clove 7 (Pognds And for many Years pa0, the 
Handred weighl; has been fixed (4) at II2 (Poands 
Jltvoirdepois, and tllat by a general Confellt., and 
without ally particular Law to cLlabliSh it. 

TheSe Wei31lts hatte been univerfally and itnme- 
morially ($) ufcd in England, nvith an Exccption eo 
the weiglling of Gold, Silver, and Gome very few 
Commodities, for xvluich thc groy \:Vciglzt has bee 
vIfed for a great mally YearsX \Mllen it sras firit 

introduced 
_ s , 

(T) Csy's JbridgmentSitle AfteigkJts, § g. 
(2) 2C5 Ed. I1I. St. 5. c. 9. 13 R. It. c. 9. 
(n,) 9 H. VI. c. 8. rileWe)!e equalled 22d, Pounds. 
(4) Rhat is, t4 Stong at 8 Pounds-s or 8 Stcne at 4 I'ounds eachy 

according to the Old Laws, and p4e%zant Ulige of thc Sto^ze \Veig;he. 
The IIZ P0ullel iS a very convetliellt Weight for a Standard, be 
(au[e it tS divifit)le illtO more evel) Parts than any 1eS Nuwz}ber. _ 
And it is colllpounded from the AgU0e BuJhsl, its Halfatld Qlarter; 
that is to fav, 64.32, alud 16 Pouxsds. 

(5) The Spot/)vc.ries (whc>, next to the Gol.(lElniths, are fuppoCeil 
to make ehe mo(t Ufe of %t oy Weights) (Uldom keep \Vt igh ts ad- 
Jufted to thc %avy POUIRd heavier than two Drams; but for all 
abovc l)uy ancl fell by Szroirblepois: And with them, by the Term 
Libra in A4eafurc is me.lnt the [Sne Pint; thofi th;s l!/Ieafure is notX 
fay they,fo dcnominated from its contalning an exad Pound \vtight 
43f any L,iquor, and the Term UnLiv ixl Mpafure does not denotea 
twelftl1 Part of the i)illt, bilt thc Elxteenth; thout,h in \Veight, 
av:eeable to its CignifiWation, it i ufed to cxpreEs ont twelfih Part 
ota Pound; fo that an Ounce in Meafure is fcarce more than 
three Qlarters of an Ounce in Weight, bee PSmberton's Vijpenl(7ry 
2 44* 
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introduccd Into this Ilingdonz, does nd-where appear; 
Zout Ml. FOIeS) ;n hiS Tablcs of tlle EZ?gl2Jh SWIV{r 

CO}NS (z)X tcl's us, it was llot eRabliffied or llfed at 
the M2St beforc [1J(% I3tll of Her. VIII. 

By reducitlg tlue l/fSX,d B.rNiel, or one Eiz,llth cxf 
the H(ogRead from 6+ to 43 P;ntsg it fecms plain 
that our Ancc(}ors sook thc r7gDiv ivt xol- the1x 
Sodel S tle Con*ctsts of tuslu a YffLl bGnm ;ooo ;fi ; j3.ts 
or Pounds: And from hencS and from wtar has 
b¢c}w ffiewn bcfore, it is not *rery unnatural tO con- 
clude, that at firf} ollr AnceRors fixed and e{Eablilhed 
as well thcir Weights as MeaEw-es from known Palts 
of tllis Model ; talsinD ai>axs a xvhole Nuluber fo£ 
each priawary 7Yeigt.t or Atege{; and from thence 
procceditzg, by a rcgular geomt trival Proportion, tO 
raife tlle grcater \A7eigl ts or M-cafuresJ So tllat tllv 
ErgliJb iOOt (tlle undoubtwd aled ulliverEal Standard 
of all MeaJ^8res of Length witllin this Realm) is 
al So th: Standard for the Jvoirdepois (2) WeiglltSs 

and a11 Meafiures of Capacity. 
Upon 

I 

(I) Page 4. Mr. Folkcs fays, The Pound ufied at the M;>at be- 
fore that time, called the l'ower or the Moneyers Pound, was < clual tca 
s400 Sroy Grains: And, p. t3, x4, that the \Veight of the (Sroats 
from 3 ISen. 1v. to 4 Edtv. IV. was equal to 60 fuch Grains 
Which is agreeable to what is faid in an Adt of Pal-liament of Z 

Hen. VI. ehat t}e Pound 1aroy of coined Money was wOtth 3t 
Shillings; br 32 Shillings, or 96 Groats, at 60 Grains each,, 
weigh s760Grains, ora Pound froy. Tho', by the fame AdcX 
by reafon of the Scarcity of Silver Money, and in order to bring 
Bullion into the Mint, it was enadsed, That Silster uncoined, of 
the fame Goodllefs as the Money, {hould be fiold only for 30 
Shillints the Pound Troy. 

' (2) The very Name Jl7voirdKepois, by which our common lVeights 
are known, has by fome beert looked upon as a Proof that they 

I 2 mrcre 
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Upon tlle whole therefore, I tllillk it is lilfEcicIltly 

provedX that a vgbir Ve2Jel, svhofe Sides are equal 
to an EngliSw Loot, svill contain IOOO Ollnces Avoir 
depois, or very near that Weigllt of Spring-NVatcr . 
That Weights alzd Meaflres, deduced by a re:,ular 
geo7netriral Proe,sref on fionz fucll a Veflel, or from 
cubic Veflels, warhete Sides are equal to known Parts 
of an EagliJh Foot, bearzaxl exaft Analogy tO each 
other, and to Weights and Meafures railed from a 
EPoxrld, according to the Words of our nzoll ancient 
SOe Laws. l-his being conlidered> alld tilxlt the 
S;oirdey?ois Weight is now in comlllon Ule for 
dcterluining thz Gravity of all heavy Bodies, tlaat tlliS 

\vcigllt 

_ 

were of foreign ExtraAion. The firR tlme I find the Word uCed ia 
our lJaws, is in an Adc of Ed. III. St. . where it is applied to 
AZines as well as Corn; as it is afterwards irl z5 Ed. III. St. 3. c. ̂ . 
and I6 R. 11. c. I. And in an Ad 27 Ed. III. St. z. c. IQ. tlrere 
is the following Claufe:-' Becaufe we have perceived fome iNler- 

s chants buy Avoirdepois Merchandizes by one Weight an(l fell by 

4 another, we will and eRabli{h, that one tMeight, one Mvfi>rc, and 
s one Eard, be through all the Land; and that AVools, and all man- 

s ner of Jvoirzlepois, be weighed by even Balance." rrhis King 

in his 4th Year, had dired?ted Standard IYeights to be made of 

Btars, and fent into ertery City and «GWEt; and Icon3e&ure, that 

thofe StaxdardPs, from the Words of the foregoing (:laufe, took the 

Name of Jvoirdepois, and svere the Weights by which vlle Mer 

chants ufed to b>y. What were the lighter \Veights l)y vfhich they 

fold{, does not appear; perhaps the Pound lsroy. That the former 

were the I4W0t / Weight$, apzars by an Ad 24 H. VIII. e. 3> 

where they are rO ca-Iled; alk Butchersy who before that time fold 

their Meat by Hand, were thereby obliged to provide themfelve3 

with Bieams, ScalesX and We}ghtsfiealed, called Hab£rdepois (,for 
Jvoirdepois); and in the next Reign the Ssairdepois \5TeightsX now 

remaining as Standarfi in the Exchequsr, were depofited there,. as 

appears from the Name and InScription thexcon 
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\Veiblut llosxr ssX and ilnnlenaoriatly has been, uSed 
for fettlillg tlle ancient Duty of Sonnage and Toand- 
wge olpon all Goods and M.ercllahd'lze talretl by 
NVeiglut (except feme fesv Drugs, whichsarc chargcd 
iN tllt Book of Rates by the Otlllce froy); and that 
there is IlOt the leaR Proof, citlzer in our anrient or 
modern Laws, tO induce a Belief tllat this 9Uty xvas 
ever gencrally taken by the Eroy- Weigllt? or that 
Zroy Wei; lits wcre ever in general and common 
uSe in this Kingdom, it nltill furely be allowcd, tilat 
Ille Weight mentioncd in our old -Laws, or Ads of 
Parliament, xvas tlae XdvoirdeWois Weight. 

'o#prript. 
The learned Biffiop Cgmberland, in his (t) Treatire, 

fays, ' That our Englilh Jvoirdepois Ounce is the 
' fame as the Roman Ounce; and was probably in- 
s troduced into thts Kingdonz by the Romats, when 
< tlley ,ave LaxYs alld planted Colonies here, and 
' hath thence continued uncllatlgcd tO ttliS Day; 
< wllich is "^t commonly obServed, becaufe we uSe 
s tllC Jvoiriepois Weights only about lleavier Conz- 

nzodines;; not in weirhint, Silver andiGold, whl'cll 
' are weiDlwed by the Eroy Ounce; 5xhich I 4IppoWe 
s xvas introduced by the Normans, becallfe it' takes 
s its Name (2) from a firench Town, troyes in 
< Champaigne.9 MoA Authors (3) llave becn oftfiis 

Opislion 
_ . , I . 

tl) Seep. lt, 103,I07. 
(2) Bilhop Hooper, p. 43z, of another Opinion as to the Deri- 

vation of the Name. 
(3) See Hoopers InquityX p. io) 14) 92. and Arathnot's CatZes 

{xplaJn'd, p. 16, and a83. 
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Op;nior. This lends me to compare our Exgli, 
'Yoot xvialu,t,he,Rsman Foot, wluicvh Mr. G'reaves 
takcs as eqxl to g67 fuch Parts, as ours is xooo. 
TIle Ro..snv":.^phora pr !tvirantal is gellv;rally 
allowed (t) to be equal to a {X6ic . Roawan Foot; 
and to contain 80 PoundsX or 960 Oulaces. Then 
the Side of the Smfhora is equal.to (^) ,986 Parts 
of the ExgliNh Proot; a3Xccing essEtly Nvltia :thc Poot 
deduced by Eillalyowndas fxeal the CoN,giNs of VeM 

paNan; and a -cubic- vedcl,: wilofe Sldcs V¢|;equ 
to ,967 Parts of the Easgl,iJh Foor, wi l not contain 
(3) quite 9O4 Ounces; wllicb, if trucy reduces 
thc Roznan Ounce tO ncar 4I} s-1; Grains Sroy. 

. 

(I) 5ee Bi«Op g#&pt, p t52, I75. Grzasrs's My tYvfkss 
#* I98, I99,+ R97s303 

(e) For the cube Root of g60 is 986,. And 
6Z. Parts. 

(3) The Cube of 967 iS but 904,23IC63. And Mr. Grevse 
htmSelf fays, an J>npborv made by tlle Pes Colotisnas held only 7< 
Congi;, equal to 900 Roman Ounces; which comes as near tlle 
Cube of 967, as can be exped[ed from the uncertain Medlod he 
took to derermmnt tt-e Contents of that tapRora, whlKch v¢s by 
filling it with 7 Gongii, and, as he gueSeds aIJout an half, of Milium. 
Sce his M%cellaneous IYorkst ( 1.7?>.7) p. z f 5. 

Tl1e 
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, X nc 1. i,u; lncL t u. lnc z. Pounds. 
By the Coal Aft 22 I 7,47 27 7,183 3A,648 I O,O25 
By theMalt-Ad?e ISO,41 26S,8 33)6 9X722 
Afs<ZsheCer BuXhel 2I+5,6 268,2 33,525 9,6 
F;*om, the Wtne Gallon i848 23t 2S,875 8,354 
rJle Suzli/wlZ CJa'!on 1792 e24 28 8,IOI 
s Oz. kd"U;Xrdpois +1 / 69s47-2¢ 22I,184 2y,648 8 
I 2 otz* qSt oy 1 4s6,oz.24 l X2,oo28 22,7So3s 6,58z6 
lhe toilow!ll$ <rc not 

filp,?OrtCd by any Law 
or Autharit: . I 

(1) The V}gal drft ableaL z1 /8 t 272>25 134o625 9,8468 
(2) lthe A1e A{eafure 2256 1282 35Xa5 IQ,995 

_ . . ,, . . _ 

- - 

2 yI J 

( I ) Dr. Jrb2thnot gives a SPzBle of the qJ>]gar dry AGevfivr as 
the Contents of thc [>inc/.7GJi&t AtIeafure. And he had fo littIe Ke- 
ard for the Xvdralupois \0Teight, tllat he does not give any 7@abZe 
thereof. 

^ (2) The 41e Mea(;lre even exceeds the Coal Meafure. And t}}e 
Excefis of the J1e MeaXre above the IYincJvgfier is mone thaa one 
in o of the laflc Meafure 

{;f) See the Note ( X ) p. 60* 

NVIF 


